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“Don’tlaughatus,youhavenotbeentouched
byGodaswehave.This is a faithwhichyou
won’tunderstand.Tobelieveistobeblessed.”
I felt left out as Ganapati looked indiffer-

ently at me. I consoled myself by reading
aboutarationalistsmeeting,readinganedit
aboutscientifictemper.Whydosuchepidem-
ics occur so often? I was reading about the
braidcuttingphenomena.WomeninHaryana
and other parts of north India are falling
unconscious and coming awake to discover
theirhairhasbeencut.
Panic spreads quietly across town and

womenshutdoors tokeepout theevil force.
While theGaneshepisodehada touchof the
comic, the braid episode evokes the right
touchof thesinister, the lethal.Where inno-
cenceends,andconspiracybeginsisdifficult
todecipher.Rationalitydismisses theevent
butrationalitycannotexplain it.
Reading the origins of such an event, one

senses a sequence. It usually is triggered,
often innocuously, in moments of anxiety
wherethefirsteventseemsalmostajoke,car-
ryingthetouchoftheincredulous.Itlookslike
aprankbut isnever fullydismissedassuch.
By the third or fourth report, rumour has
acquiredatenacityof itsown.
Forcesoflawandorderaresummonedbut

theymakelittlesenseofit.Theyaskpeopleto
becautious,addingafewlayersofparanoiato
the anxiety. Explanations do not explain.
Lucky charms seems to guarantee more
safety thanpoliceescortsandcowdungand

alongintheCongress,representinganother
setback for Trump. Troubled by the presi-
dent’sapparentsoftspotfor VladimirPutin,
overwhelmingbipartisanmajoritiesinboth
chamberspassedabill to imposemoresanc-
tionsonRussiaandtopreventthepresident
fromliftinganysuchpenalties.
Meanwhile, theinvestigationintoTrump

andhiscampaign’srelationswithRussia in
connection with its meddling in Trump’s
favourinthe2016electionhascontinuedout
of thepublic’s sight.That investigationhas
broadened to include Trump’s son-in-law
JaredKushnerandhis sonDonaldJr.
Thisspring,Trumpletitbeknownthathe

wanted the special counsel running that
investigation,RobertMueller,a formerFBI
directorwhoishighlyrespectedbybothpar-
ties, tobefired.Bylawhecouldn’t fireMuel-
lerhimself,sohetriedtobullyAttorneyGen-
eralJeff Sessions into resigning.
ButSessionsrefusedtoresign.Republican

senators, concerned that Trump might
removehimduringtheAugustrecess,estab-
lished a procedure that would prevent
Trumpfromappointinganinterimattorney-
general to fireMueller.
Then, as Congress prepared to leave for

theAugustrecess, itwaslearnedthatMuel-
ler–whohiredhighlyregardedprosecutors
specialisingininternationalfinancialtrans-
actions, despite Trump’s warnings not to
investigatehisfinances–impaneledagrand
jury inWashington.Thenoose tightens.
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ForDonaldTrump, the
noose is tightening
The failure to repeal Obamacare and imposing sanctions
on Russia are major setbacks for the US president

n Troubled by Donald Trump’s apparent soft spot for Vladimir Putin, bipartisan majorities in
both chambers passed a bill to impose more sanctions on Russia and to prevent the
president from lifting any such penalties AP

DEEPTROUBLE

E
ven with a new minder trying to
bringsomeordertotheWhiteHouse,
United States President Donald
Trumpremainsinaheapoftrouble.

The recent installation of retired general
JohnKelly, formerlyTrump’ssecretaryfor
homelandsecurity,aschiefofstaff,replacing
the hapless Reince Priebus, has reduced
someof theinternalchaosandinducedabit
morediscipline inTrump’s behaviour.But
all this couldchangeanyday.
Kelly has put a stop to aides sauntering

intotheOvalOfficewhenevertheyfelt likeit
and has demanded that papers andmemos
for the president be submitted to him first.
KeenTrumpobserversexpectthathe’llsoon
begintochafeunderthedisciplineKellyhas
encouraged.TherecentfailureoftheRepub-
lican-dominatedCongresstorepealBarack
Obama’ssignatureachievement,theAfford-
able Care Act was a humiliating defeat for
Trump.
At theendof sixmonths inoffice,Trump

doesn’thaveasinglelegislativeachievement
tocrowabout.
While thehealthcare billwas command-

ing most of the attention on Capitol Hill,
another piece of legislation was moving
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TheDNAProfilingBill
has toomany loose ends
The implications of creating regional and national level
genetic databanks need to be fully understood

protection, appropriate use and
dissemination of DNA information,
accuracy, securityandconfidentialityof
DNA information, timely removal and
deletion of obsolete or inaccurate DNA
information,andotherstepsasnecessary.
Furthermore, though the Law
Commissioncites theuseof the13CODIS
(CombinedDNAIndexSystem) profiling
standardasameanstoprotectingprivacy
initsreport—thisstandardhasyet to find
itsway in the text of theBill.
The implications of creating regional

andnational levelDNAdatabanksneedto
be fullyunderstoodandpubliclydebated.
DNA is not foolproof - false matches can
take place for multiple reasons.
Importantly, theusefulnessofDNAbased
technology to a legal system and the
impact on individual rights is dependent
and reflective of the social, legal, and
political environment the technology is
used in.
DNA based technology can be a

powerful tool for lawenforcement, and it
is important that a robust process and
structure isgivento thecollectionofDNA
samples from a crime scene to the
laboratory foranalysis, to theDNABank
for storage and comparison, but this
structureneeds toalsobe fullycognizant
of the rights of individuals and the
potential formisuse of the technology.
Associetycontinues torapidlybecome

moreandmoredatacentric,andthatdata
increasingly is a direct extension of the
person, it is critical that legislation that is
developedhasclearprotectionsof rights.
In addition to amendments to the text of
thedraft 2017Bill, this includesenactinga
comprehensive privacy legislation in
the country.
It isworrying that in the conclusion of

its report, the Law Commission has
referred towhetherprivacy isan integral
part of Article 21 of the Constitution as
merely “a matter of academic debate.”
Privacy is recognised as a fundamental
right in many democratic contexts –
includingmany of those reviewed by the
LawCommissionasexamplesofcontexts
withDNAProfiling laws.
Policyneeds toevolvepastprotections

that are limited to process oriented legal
privacy provisions, but instead to
protections that are comprehensive —
accounting for process and enabling the
individual to control andknowhowher/
hisdata isbeingusedandbywhom.Other
countries have recognised this and are
taking important steps to empower the
individual. Indianeeds todo thesame for
its citizens.
Elonnai Hickok is director, internet governance at
the Centre for Internet and Society, Bangalore
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L
astweek, a youngwomanwas driving back from
work.Twodrunkenmenstalkedherbutsheman-
aged to alert the police and file an FIR. The two
were arrested but got bailwithin a day. Does this
sequence of events seemunusual? It’s not. There
have been so many epi-

sodeswithsimilarscriptsthat itdidnot
surpriseus.However, theChandigarh
stalking casewill, hopefully, not end tamely. The victim is the
daughterofasenior IASofficer (whohaspromisedtopursue it)
andoneof theaccused,VikasBarala, is thesonofHaryanaBJP
chiefSubhashBarala,makingthecaseonetailor-madetogener-
ate strongpublic interest .
But first things first: A person can be booked for stalking

under Section 354D if he follows a woman and contacts or
attemptstocontacthertofosterpersonal interactionrepeatedly,
despiteaclear indicationofdisinterestbyher.Thefirstoffence
is bailable and that iswhathelped theaccused get away.What
theChandigarhpolice failedtodoisnotaddingSection365 (kid-
napping) and 511 (attempting to commit offences punishable
with imprisonment for life or other imprisonment) in the FIR
registeredagainsttheduo,evenasthewomanallegedanattempt
to kidnap. Moreover, the police now claim that there was no
CCTVfootageavailablethatcanbeusedagainsttheaccused.The
BJPhadnotpulledup the fatherof the errant soneither, at the
time of going to press: Not for his son’s hooliganism or for the
public shaming of the girl they arenow indulging in, using the
usual tropes: She had a drink or two and she was out late at
night.Haven’tweheard theseexcuses earlier too?
Stalkinghasbeenontherise inIndia.Oneof thereasonswhy
stalking cases continue to increase in India is becausewomen,
unlike the lady in Chandigarh, do not come forward to report
such cases; the targets are oftenpicked for their vulnerability.
Whilearrestsareadeterrent,manygetbailrightaway.Thecon-
viction rate for stalking cases continues to fall across India.
Unless, this isreversedandpoliceareallowedtofunctionminus
political pressure, such incidentswill continue to spiral.

Takestalking far
moreseriously
TheChandigarhcase followsa
familiarandworryingscript

§

A rticle 80(3) of theConstitutionauthorises thePresident
ofIndiatonominate(ontheadviceoftheGovernment)12
memberstotheRajyaSabha.Thesemembersarepeople

fromoutsidetherealmofpoliticsandelections.Thesearepeople
whohaveexcelledintheirrespectivefields,andwhoseexpertise
andvisioncanhelpshapelegislationinthecountry.Theyarenot
expectedtohavestoodfororwonelections,butcancontributeto
legislation that canbenefit fromtheirperspective.
It is therefore disappointing that some of the current nomi-

natedmembershavedonehardlyanythingtoprovetheirvalue
totheHouse.WhencelebratedcricketerSachinTendulkar(who
hasbeenamemberoftheHousesince2012)showedupinParlia-
ment last week, it was such a rare occurrence that it became
news in itself.Mr Tendulkar has, in his five years asmember,
participated in no debates, introducedno bills, andhis attend-
ance in thehouse isameasly7%.ActorRekhaisanothernomi-
natedmemberwithadismalrecord.Alsoamembersince2012,
herattendanceisevenworsethanMr.Tendulkar,at5%.Shehas
asked no questions, introduced no bills, and taken part in no
debates in all these years. This is not to say that all nominated
membersarethesame.KTSTulsihasaskedthemostnumberof
questions–134–andparticipatedinthemostnumberofdebates
–54–outofallnominatedmembers .EvenOlympicmedalwin-
ningboxerMaryKom,whowasnominated in2016,hasalready
participated in threedebatesandhasa61%attendancerecord.
It isadevaluationofaRajyaSabhaseattonominatemembers

suchasMr.TendulkarorMs.Rekha;whoseemtohavenointer-
est intherunningoftheHouse. Itmayhavebeenbetter forthem
tohaverefusedthemembership, insteadofacceptingitandcon-
tributingnexttonothing.Theofficeisachanceforprominentcit-
izens tomakeadifference;andonly thosewhohaveaninterest
in therunningof thecountryshouldaccept thenomination.

Don’tdevalueaseat in
theRajyaSabha

Peoplewhohavenointerestinpubliclife
shouldnotacceptnominations

ourtake

comment

turmeric,usuallyusedtokeeppeopleatbay,
becomepopular.Wardingoffevilbecomesa
localcottageindustryasacommunitywaits
to zero inon thenext report. It is generallya
vulnerablegroup that is targeted.Children,
womenandthevictimsarebothcomplainants
andrumour-mongers.Forensicexpertscol-
lectthebraidforanalysisbutforensicsislittle
matchforwitchcraftastheanxietyspreads.It
iseeriewatchingofficialrationalityandirra-
tionality battle butwhatmakes it sinister is
theelementofviolenceassuperstitioninevi-
tably searches for a scapegoat as a cause. A
Dalitwoman, amigrantworker, aminority
groupmeets a gory death that changes the
narrative.Thevictimascomplainanthasan

innocuous story but rumours provide the
agencyof thenarrative.Thepolicethenfind
theirownscapegoatsbutfewlookatthesocial
profileofanxiety,displacement, theappear-
ance of a modernity that does not answer
questionsofmeaning. Indeed, peopleprefer
collective insanity to an individual recogni-
tionofproblems.
Rumourconstructsamonster,ademonol-

ogy which is always amorphous. What it
smashesistheusualroutineofdomesticlifeas
suspicioncutsdownoninteractionandafor-
tresscomplexdevelops.Thereisapredictable
qualityofnarratives.Whatonemissesisthe
presenceofgroups,civilsocietyactivists,doc-
tors who can tackle the event, civil society
activists to initiate panchayatmeetings. As
hysteriamounts,violenceincreases.Yetafew
weekslaterafterthe‘criminal’iscaught,few
areabletoexplainwhathappened.Socialsci-
entistsrarelyfollowup.Thestandardexpla-
nationshardlyexplain. Justaswehaveearly
warning groups to predict a stock market
crash, we need groups that examine such
explosions of irrationality as symptoms of
whatsuchsocietiesaregoingthrough.Each
eventwhethermonkeyman,braidwomen,or
the much-saluted Ganesh becomes a fable
unfoldingthesymptomsoftrustandthecon-
toursofsuspicionandanxiety.Here,theOjha
and theShamanmaybeasnecessary as the
psychiatrist.Suchcrisescanbeamomentof
collaborationbetweenourdifferentpsychiat-
ricsystems.Constructingsuchepidemicsas
mere law and order problems adds little to
understandingorhealing.

Shiv Visvanathan is Professor, Jindal Global Law
School andDirector, Centre for theStudy of Knowledge
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Fear and blame lie at the root of the frenzy
surrounding incidents like braidchopping

Historyandscienceofmasshysteria

n Awoman showing the chopped braids of
her daughter in Gurugram PTI
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Whydowedoubt?Becausewearenotsure
ofourselvesorothers;orwehavehadabad
experience?Or, is it thatwedoubtmostof
the timebecauseof lackofunderstanding?
Anyof thesemayputus inasituation that
leavesuswithno optionbut to doubt.
The word ‘doubt’ is usually taken in a

negative sense. And we always doubt a
doubtful person. Even then there is noth-
ingwronginhavingdoubtsbecausedoubts
force us tomake sure thatwe don’t take a

wrong step. It is in having an obsession
with doubt that spells our undoing,
becausedoubtingtoomuchcouldmeanwe
are always suspicious and negative. In
other words, we become weak in our
resolveandunable to takedecisions.Asa
result,our journeyof life toseekapurpose-
ful existence gets lost. Nothing can be a
greater loss.
It isgoodtohavereasonabledoubts.Gal-

ileoGalileehadsaid,“Doubt is thefatherof
invention.”
That means all good and great things

had doubts and queries in their origina-
tion.Evenwisdomand truthhavedoubts
at their base.
But letusbeonaconstantwatchthatwe

don’tbecomevictimsofdoubtsbecause,as
William Shakespeare says, “Our doubts
are traitors andmakeus lose the goodwe
oftmightwinby fearing to attempt.”

(Inner Voice comprises contributions
from our readers.)
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DOUBTS HELP US ATTAIN
WISDOM AND TAKE THE
RIGHT DECISIONS

innervoice

F
ear and anxiety often demand an
articulation of a public perform-
ance. When it reaches the level of
panic,itacquiresanepidemicqual-
ityofaspectacle,rampantwhenitis

present, forgotten and almost mysterious
when it is over. Events such as these have a
devastatingeffectonthepsycheofasociety.
Suchpanics, frombeinginvitationstostory-
telling,revealtherepressionsofasociety.All
itneedsisarumour,anaudiencepronetogos-
sipandanxiety.
OnerecentexamplewastheGanapatiFes-

tivalbutithadanalmostendearingqualityto
it.IremembercolleaguesofmineinDelhiwho
wenttotemplestoseethephenomenoncame
back feeling blessed. When I smiled scepti-
cally, one of them explained tome “It is not
howmanyacademicdegrees youhave.You
havetobelievetoseeit.It islikepunya.Ifyou
don’thaveit,youcanlearnit.”Anothersaid,
apujariwhosetemplewasnotthesiteofmira-
cleshasgone to thehills tomeditate,dopen-
ance because he feels he has missed out. I
offered to go to the hills but another said,
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T
he first step towards a DNA
Profiling Bill was taken in 2007
withthe‘DraftDNAProfilingBill”
by the Centre for DNA

Fingerprinting and Diagnostics. Since
then, therehasbeena2012,2015,anda2016
versionof theBill - the lastnotavailable to
the public.
In 2013, the Department of

Biotechnology formulated an Expert
Committee to deliberate on concerns
raised about the Bill and finalise
the text.The“UseandRegulationofDNA
Based Technology Bill 2017” and the
reportbytheLawCommissionisa further
evolutionof the legislationanddialogue.
The 2017 Bill contains a number of
improvements from previous versions -
yet there are still outstanding concerns
that remain.
Positive changes in the Bill include

provisions forconsent,defined instances
for deletion of profiles, limitation on
purposeof theuseofdata intheDNAData
Bank,definedinstances fordestructionof
biological samples, and the ability for an
individual to request a re-test of bodily
substances if theybelievecontamination
has occurred.
Despite these changes theBill still has

an overly broad schedule defining
instances of when DNA profiling can be
used and is missing a number of
safeguards thatwould enable individual
rights. These include a right to
notification of storage and access to
information on the DNA databank, the
right to appeal and challenge storage of
DNA samples, and right to access and
reviewpersonal informationstoredonthe
DNADataBank.
It isconcerningthat the2017Billhas left

the defining of privacy and security
safeguards to regulation — including
implementation and sufficiency of

THEUSEFULNESSOFDNA
BASED TECHNOLOGY TOA LEGAL
SYSTEMANDTHE IMPACTON
INDIVIDUALRIGHTSARE
DEPENDENTONTHE
ENVIRONMENT THE
TECHNOLOGY IS USED IN
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